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Welcome 
 
Welcome to the TJHS Careers News. This bulletin 
has been designed to provide relevant and useful 
careers information to our school community. 
Unless listed in ‘Upcoming TJHS Careers Events’, the 
links have been provided for student and parent 
information and will not be events coordinated by 
the school staff. 
Please refer to previous issues of the TJHS Careers 
Newsletter for more career’s news and information. 

 

TJHS Careers Calendar 
 
Term 4 2023: 
• Navy Life X Excursion - 8th Nov (Registration 

closed) 
• Year 10 Work Education Excursion to Bold 

TCRC - 9th Nov 
• White Card Course - 10th Nov (Registration 

closed) 
• Year 10 ‘Set Up For Success’ Program - 20th Nov 

- 8th December 
• Year 10 ‘Elevate’ Presentation - 22nd Nov  
• Year 10 ‘The Business Concierge’ Presentation 

- 22nd Nov 
• Year 10 ‘Money Talk’ Incursion - 24th Nov (TBC) 
• beginning 27th Nov 
• Year 10 ‘My Strengths’ Incursion - 28th & 29th 

Nov 
• Year 10 ‘Money Talk’ Incursion - 1st Dec (TBC) 
• Year 10 Mock Interviews - 8th Dec 

 

 

Upcoming TJHS Events 
 
VOLUNTEERS NEEDED!!! 
Year 10 Mock Interviewers 
Annually in Term 4, TJHS runs a Year 10 Set Up 
For Success Program to support students develop 
skills to equip them for both senior high school 
and life beyond school. This program will 
culminate with mock interviews on Friday 8 
December.  
At this point in time, we are seeking volunteers 
from our school community to act as interviewers 
for the students.  
Please note: 
• No interviewing experience necessary.  
• All resources will be provided including 

suggested questions.  
• Interviews will take place from 8:30am - 3pm at 

The Jannali High School.  
Any support throughout the day would be 
appreciated.  
All volunteers must be in possession of a Working 
With Children Check. This requires an application 
made through Services NSW and may take up to 
4 weeks to process. Apply for a Working With 
Children Check here. 
Please email Kath Hayward 
kathryn.hayward6@det.nsw.edu.au or Nat 
Woelms natalie.woelms@det.nsw.edu.au if you 
are able to assist on the day. 

 
 
 

https://www.service.nsw.gov.au/transaction/apply-for-a-working-with-children-check
mailto:kathryn.hayward6@det.nsw.edu.au
mailto:natalie.woelms@det.nsw.edu.au
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Year 12 
 
School leavers support 
What’s next for you? Know your opportunities in 
2023. 
 

 
 
School Leavers Information Kit 
Life after school can be full of exciting 
opportunities. As you make your next move, the 
School Leavers Information Kit (SLIK) can help you 
uncover all the education, training, and 
employment options available to you. 
 

 
 

Year 11 
 
EVET 
Reminder, we are waiting for EVET Round 1 
offers, round 2 will open before the end of term. 
We will advertise this when applications become 
available. 
  

Year 10 
 
‘Set Up For Success’ 
Our Set Up For Success Program will run over 
week 7, 8 and 9. This will culminate with Mock 
Interviews being held at school on Friday 8th 
December. Information for parents and students 
will be emailed soon.  
 

Resources & Websites 
 
Myfuture - Job seeker resources 
Job seekers need a range of information to help 
them prepare for the different stages of a job 
search. To help you, myfuture have collated 
some resources from that will help you to find 
and gain a job such as: 
• Resume templates 
• Cover letter templates 
• Tips for writing resumes and cover letters 
• Tips for completing applications forms 
• Interview tips 
 Click here to access the free resources. 
 
Workforce Australia 
Free online jobsite, searches can be made by 
region and state, occupational category, type of 
employment – casual, part-time, or fulltime, and 
covers a range of occupations - 
https://www.workforceaustralia.gov.au/ 
 
Discover Your Career  
A website launched by the National Careers 
Institute, and become more informed about 
career ideas, career industries, and how to 
become job ready - www.yourcareer.gov.au 
 
Myfuture 
A career information & exploration service 
providing current career information, articles and 
links to many resources - www.myfuture.edu.au 
 
Facebook  
- Sutherland Shire Work Wanted & Positions 
Vacant 
- Find an Apprenticeship or Apprentice     in NSW 
Australia 

https://myfuture.edu.au/job-seeker-resources
https://www.workforceaustralia.gov.au/
http://www.yourcareer.gov.au/
http://www.myfuture.edu.au/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/741160609261438/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/741160609261438/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/apprenticeshipnsw/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/apprenticeshipnsw/
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The Jannali High School Careers 
https://www.thejannalicareers.com/ 
 
Skills Road 
https://skillsroad.com.au/  
 
The Good Universities Guide  
https://www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au/ 
 
Beyond  
www.beyond.edu.au.  
 

Events 
 
Cricket NSW - Careers in Sport Forum  
Wed 22nd Nov – at Cricket Central 
Ever wondered what goes on behind the scenes 
to get a cricket match played? Would you like to 
work in "something to do with sport"? How does 
a sporting organisation actually work? A sports 
organisation is a business - just like any other. 
You may be surprised to know we have people in 
marketing, finance, sales, sponsorship, and 
community programs to name a few as well as a 
whole support network behind the elite teams. 
As part of Women and Girls Week - you are 
invited to attend this Careers in Sport Forum to 
hear from some of our female staff who work 
with us every day.  Ideal for anyone aged 14+, 
you'll get to hear what a typical day looks like and 
have the chance to ask any questions. 
• Arrive 5.30pm for light refreshments for a 6pm 

start. Cricket Central, 161 Silverwater Rd, 
Sydney Olympic Park 

Register 
here:  https://forms.office.com/r/bb0Jxaweys 
 
National Institute of Education - UCAT & 
Pathways into Medicine - Free Webinar 
Considering a Career in Medicine or Dentistry? 
Free Webinar. An Excellent Opportunity 
for Students, Teachers and Parents 
15 November 2023, 7.00pm – 9.00pm 
An invaluable forum recommended to students 
considering a career in Medicine or Dentistry, and 
especially for those who already know that they 
will be sitting the UCAT or attending Med School 
Interviews.   

This forum is an excellent opportunity 
for students and parents to find out about the 
UCAT, Interviews, Pathways into Medicine, and 
have all questions answered by expert teachers 
who have been working in the field since 1999. 
The session is PACKED with invaluable 
information during which we will be covering the 
following topics, and more: 
• What is UCAT? UCAT scores? UCAT Sub-tests? 
• Year 10, 11 and 12 - things to consider now.  
• The Undergraduate Selection Criteria 
• Application process into universities for 

medicine and dentistry 
• When and who can sit the UCAT 
• GAMSAT 
• Can you prepare for the UCAT? 
• Undergraduate interview process 
• Med School Applications 
• Gap Year 
• Alternative degrees and career choices 
• Q & A 
Register here 
 

News/Articles 
 
‘Study Work Grow’ Articles: 
• Starting a business in high school 
• Workplace communication – what it is and why 

we need it 
• Financial literacy for high schoolers: a parent’s 

role 
 

University Admissions Centre 
(UAC)  
 
Keep up to date with UAC events on the key 
dates page. 
 
Past Online Events  
Missed an online UAC event? Click here to view 
past online information sessions. 

University 
 
‘Study Work Grow’ Articles: 

• How to find a place to live at university 

https://www.thejannalicareers.com/
https://skillsroad.com.au/
https://www.gooduniversitiesguide.com.au/
http://www.beyond.edu.au/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fforms.office.com%2Fr%2Fbb0Jxaweys&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C95978a320bd34cd6657b08dbd4434bf5%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337157720935882%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=WGNtmyoeKqLDbKdtyP9DyaR%2BEAG7eRJW08RqfnMOoUU%3D&reserved=0
https://www.nie.edu.au/ucat-free/free-ucat-information-sessions
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/12/starting-a-business-in-high-school/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/20/workplace-communication-what-it-is-and-why-we-need-it/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/20/workplace-communication-what-it-is-and-why-we-need-it/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/19/financial-literacy-for-high-schoolers-a-parents-role/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/19/financial-literacy-for-high-schoolers-a-parents-role/
https://www.uac.edu.au/key-dates
https://www.uac.edu.au/key-dates
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC1s0OQdLq16Ee3mwajbhfhA/videos
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/17/how-to-find-a-place-to-live-at-university/
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• Navigating the transition from high school to 
university 

 
UTS College 
Know your options Webinar: HSC Parents info 
session 
Wondering what to do if your child misses out on 
a UTS offer? Don’t worry. Know that they’ve got 
options. Like UTS College. We’re another way to 
UTS! Watch the Know Your Options: HSC Parents 
info session to learn more. 
 
The University of Sydney - Term 4 Webinars 
Click here for links to webinars happening in 
November.  
 
The University of Sydney - ARTiculate Talk 
Series: Ancient History Pompeii | Tuesday 14 
November 5-6pm 
Roman archaeologist Dr Sophie Hay will highlight 
latest theories and new evidence to assist HSC 
students with their core HSC Ancient History 
study of the cities of Vesuvius, including her own 
recent publication on the hustle and bustle of city 
life in Pompeii. The presentation will be followed 
by a Q&A. For more information and to register, 
visit here. 
 
ICMS Parent Information Evening - REPEAT 
23rd November. 6pm - 7:30 pm  
The ICMS Parents Information Evening offers 
valuable support for parents in guiding their 
school leavers through the transition to higher 
education. Register here. 
 
The University of Sydney - Info Day 
Friday 15 December - Save the date 
Students attending will have the opportunity to 
get personalised course advice before finalising 
their UAC preferences, along with information 
sessions and campus tours.  
 

Scholarships 
 
Most universities will offer a variety of 
scholarships. These often go unallocated as 
students haven’t applied for them. To make sure 
you don’t miss out on a great financial 

opportunity be sure to regularly check the 
scholarships page of each university.  
 
The University of Sydney - The Webster 
scholarship in Veterinary Science 
The Webster scholarship provides support 
towards the cost of accommodation at St Paul’s 
College for students commencing the Bachelor of 
Veterinary Biology/Doctor of Veterinary 
Medicine. Applications close on 14 December 
2023. Eligibility and other information can be 
found here. 
 
Study Work Grow Articles  

• Scholarships for students with disabilities: 
success stories 
 

TAFE 
 
Download a copy of the 2024 TAFE NSW Career 
Guide. 
 
Course Information Sessions 
Join us online or at your nearest participating 
campus, and discover how TAFE NSW can help 
you get the skills you need for the job you 
want. Find a session and register here.  
 
Introducing TAFE Hospitality degree 
A career in hospitality can provide opportunities 
to work around the world in rewarding and 
exciting customer service environments. Students 
can explore a pathway in hospitality and hotel 
management and become work ready with a 
multidiscipline degree focused on applied skills at 
TAFE NSW. Find out more here. 
 
New degree pathway with University of 
Canberra 
TAFE NSW now offers a pathway from its fee-
free* Diplomas in Events, Hospitality and Travel 
and Tourism Management, to the University of 
Canberra Bachelor of Events and Tourism 
Management (MGB401.1). All learning is 
completed at the TAFE NSW St Leonards campus. 
Students will benefit from work-integrated 
practical learning through real-world industry 

https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/19/navigating-the-transition-from-high-school-to-university/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/19/navigating-the-transition-from-high-school-to-university/
https://utscollege.edu.au/au/about/on-demand/know-your-options-hsc-parents-info-session
https://utscollege.edu.au/au/about/on-demand/know-your-options-hsc-parents-info-session
https://www.sydney.edu.au/study/events-for-prospective-students/undergraduate.html
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheuniversityofsydney.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-tilkttuk-nghhkkldh-m%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C71776ccf8a8748335a4408dbd34214fe%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638336053151566559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pv3efNuaJ8ryotPzn7JBfdnGq%2F%2FTHjVu%2B0ahQhDEOws%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheuniversityofsydney.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-tilkttuk-nghhkkldh-m%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C71776ccf8a8748335a4408dbd34214fe%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638336053151566559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=pv3efNuaJ8ryotPzn7JBfdnGq%2F%2FTHjVu%2B0ahQhDEOws%3D&reserved=0
https://www.icms.edu.au/event/parents-information-evening/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheuniversityofsydney.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-tilkttuk-nghhkkldh-e%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C71776ccf8a8748335a4408dbd34214fe%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638336053151566559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kKlzjVbKR3ZeXjtTN%2Bd1fK%2FcBRfMHBN5JQa6Wa5yZxo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Ftheuniversityofsydney.cmail19.com%2Ft%2Fr-l-tilkttuk-nghhkkldh-e%2F&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C71776ccf8a8748335a4408dbd34214fe%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638336053151566559%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=kKlzjVbKR3ZeXjtTN%2Bd1fK%2FcBRfMHBN5JQa6Wa5yZxo%3D&reserved=0
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/20/scholarships-for-students-with-disabilities-success-stories/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/20/scholarships-for-students-with-disabilities-success-stories/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tafensw.edu.au%2Fdocuments%2F60140%2F197799%2FTAFE-NSW-Career-Guide.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7Cd790d36ef6f24ff07f9908dbcf64e4bf%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638331804476359696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=13dizhlck1fL8bzywa%2FRGNEzq%2FMsPKyPR1cFa2PQPgo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tafensw.edu.au%2Fdocuments%2F60140%2F197799%2FTAFE-NSW-Career-Guide.pdf&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7Cd790d36ef6f24ff07f9908dbcf64e4bf%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638331804476359696%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=13dizhlck1fL8bzywa%2FRGNEzq%2FMsPKyPR1cFa2PQPgo%3D&reserved=0
https://www.tafensw.edu.au/information-sessions?utm_campaign=20231024%20001%20edm%20Schools%20Careers%20Advisers%20October%20initial%20awareness&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=0cddcedae00c4c62a69cdc87e48a431f&elq=852a03dd6e734a8a8fc9516424ab77fe&elqaid=1885&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=1249
https://www.tafensw.edu.au/hosp-hotel?utm_campaign=20231024%20001%20edm%20Schools%20Careers%20Advisers%20October%20initial%20awareness&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=52f1b17e697347d2b60e9f3c77ed885a&elq=852a03dd6e734a8a8fc9516424ab77fe&elqaid=1885&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=1249
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experiences such as the Royal Easter Show, as 
well as theoretical study. Find out more here. 
 

Private Colleges 

 
Orana Fashion Business College 
FEE-FREE* Courses: Smart and Skilled 
December 2023 Intake. 
To all future students wanting to study the 
SIR50217 Diploma of Visual 
Merchandising or 10904NAT 
Diploma of Social Media Marketing course now is 
the time to apply. Check your eligibility to study 
FEE-FREE* through Smart and Skilled before the 
31st of December 2023.  
 

Apprenticeships / Traineeships  

 
Australian Apprenticeship Pathways - Resources 
for Students 
Use these resources and tools to learn about 
Australian Apprenticeships and research your 
career options. 
• What are Australian Apprenticeships? 
• Find My Work Type Quizzes 
• Job and Training Descriptions 
• Literacy and Numeracy Quizzes 
• Information For Parents and Friends 
• FAQ’s 
 
‘Study Work Grow’ articles: 

• Aligning apprenticeships with evolving job roles 
 
Early Childhood Traineeship 
Cherry Tree Kindergarten, a local Early Childhood 
Education and Care service located in Sutherland 
are currently in the process of seeking a trainee 
to join their team at the conclusion of this year or 
the commencement of 2024. Please see flyer 
below for more information. 

 

MPJ Plumbing Group - Apprenticeship 
Opportunity 
First year plumbing apprentice opportunity. This 
position could be for a student choosing to leave 
in Year 10 or a student who is soon to graduate 
Year 12. We would be excited to take them on 
board as soon as they were available! We are a 
small business of several qualified tradesmen and 
several apprentices. A successful candidate would 
require:  
• The ability to obtain a cleared police check 
• The ability to obtain a Working with Children’s 

Check 
• A driver’s licence or working towards (manual 

preferred but not essential)  
See Mrs Woelms or Mrs Hayward in the careers 
office for contact details. See their website at  
https://mpjplumbing.com.au/ 
  

HVTC Open Day 2023 
HVTC Open Day in Rutherford, Oran Park, 
Wollongong, and Shoalhaven (venue TBC). Learn 
about HVTC and discover the value of 
apprenticeship and traineeship pathways! 
Event Details 

• Thursday 9th November 2023 
• 4pm - 6:30pm 

Locations 
Open Days will be held at the above date and 
time in the following locations: 
• HVTC Hunter - 30 Spitfire Place, Rutherford 

NSW 2320 
• HVTC Sydney - Suite 4.05, TRN House, 90 

Podium Way, Oran Park NSW 2570 
• HVTC Illawarra - 10A, Level 1, 63 Market Street, 

Wollongong NSW 2500 
• Shoalhaven (location TBC) 
What's on offer? 
Meet the HVTC team in your local region and 
discuss all things apprenticeships, traineeships, 
vocational education, career pathways, and job 
preparation. You'll also have the opportunity to 
participate in "speed interviews," where our team 
can provide tips and help you practice for a job 
interview! 
Click here to register your attendance via the 
form on our website. 
 

https://www.tafensw.edu.au/event-tourism?utm_campaign=20231024%20001%20edm%20Schools%20Careers%20Advisers%20October%20initial%20awareness&utm_medium=email&utm_source=Eloqua&elqTrackId=f55454f2cba84dcc9e33fffea7e3a83c&elq=852a03dd6e734a8a8fc9516424ab77fe&elqaid=1885&elqat=1&elqCampaignId=1249
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Foranacollege.us7.list-manage.com%2Ftrack%2Fclick%3Fu%3D36842135735f33ad04e02d226%26id%3Db7890f9016%26e%3D59c38edaf4&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C7d24afdb196548355adb08dbd06888fd%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638332920918360596%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=6tP9JEpGQahbZumVYP1m1HY81TwUYfZAC1vynnDj7k8%3D&reserved=0
https://www.aapathways.com.au/students
https://www.aapathways.com.au/about/australian-apprenticeships
https://www.aapathways.com.au/career-research/interest-explorer-page
https://www.aapathways.com.au/complex-search
https://www.aapathways.com.au/literacy-and-numeracy-quizzes
https://www.aapathways.com.au/career-research/family-and-friends
https://www.aapathways.com.au/faqs/student-faqs
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/18/aligning-apprenticeships-with-evolving-job-roles/
https://mpjplumbing.com.au/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fhuntervalleytrainingcompany.cmail20.com%2Ft%2Fi-l-atyhidt-ttydtildky-r%2F&data=05%7C01%7CNatalie.Woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C4d400212c1814edd23ef08dbd130198e%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638333776793979601%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=h5GOyWdElpzwQ63aDQC9xWL4DRKfbAl5Y99n2CQ9ERo%3D&reserved=0
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HVTC – Apprenticeship and Traineeship 
Vacancies 
The following vacancies have been advertised 
through HVTC. To find out more about the 
positions available click here and type in the ID 
number in the search bar on the HVTC website. 
Traineeships: 
- Cert III Business – Customer Engagement 
Located in Bankstown – job ref #NL000146 
(closes 2 Nov)  
Apprenticeships: 
- Cert III Electrotechnology Electrician OR Cert III 
Engineering Mechanical (Aboriginal & Torres 
Strait Islander Identified) Located in Mascot – job 
ref #MS000833 (closes 3 Nov) 
 
Apprenticeships and Traineeships - 
Indeed.com.au 
See below for some of the current employment 
opportunities advertised through Indeed.com.au 
Note: This is not an exhaustive list, please see the 
website for more employment opportunities. 

• Tynan Motors - Apprentice Light Vehicle 
Mechanic (Kirrawee) 

• Thoroughbread - Apprentice Baker (Kirrawee) 

• Impressive Electrical & Solar - Electrical 
Apprenticeship (Miranda) 

• Ultimate Business Solutions - Administration 
Trainee (Sutherland) 

• Transdev - Heavy Vehicle Mechanic Apprentice 
(Sydney) 

 
CareerGate - Start Your Apprenticeship Journey 
REPEAT 
Looking to start an apprenticeship? 
CareerGate is an online tool designed to help you 
find the right apprenticeship option based on a 
series of assessments around your skills and 
future career plans. The assessments take around 
30-45 minutes to complete. Click here to find out 
more. 
 
CareerGate Vacancies 
Accessing CareerGate's vacancies is easy. Simply 
click on this link and you’ll have access to all of 
their apprenticeship and traineeship vacancies. 
Current vacancies include: 
• Bricklaying Apprenticeship - Carlton 

• Carpentry Apprenticeship - Menai 
• Carpentry Apprenticeship - Bexley 
• Carpentry Apprenticeship - Connells Point 
• Automotive Refinishing Technology (Spray 

Painting) Apprenticeship - Kurnell 
• Air Conditioning and Refrigeration 

Apprenticeship - Miranda 
• Landscape Construction - Sutherland 
• Landscape Construction - Illawong 
• Joinery Apprenticeship - Kirrawee 
• Glass and Glazing Apprenticeship - Kirrawee 
• Early Childhood Education Traineeship - Taren 

Point 
• Early Childhood Education Traineeship - 

Caringbah 
• Plumbing Apprenticeship - Brighton-Le-Sands 
• Hairdressing Apprenticeship - Cronulla 
• Civil Construction Apprentices - Woolooware 
• Apprentice Sign Maker (Signs and Graphics) - 

Kurnell 
• Landscape Construction Apprentice - 

Helensburgh 
 

Job Opportunities 
 
Main Freight - Positions Vacant 
Freight forwarding company Main Freight are 
currently looking for candidates to join their team 
in the following positions: 
• Warehouse Person 
• Import Operator 
Suitable applicants: 
• 17 years+ 
• Licence preferable or working towards 
For more information or to apply for these 
positions please email 
lisa.harrison@mainfreight.com 
 
Careers at Council: 
Explore the jobs available and current job 
opportunities at Careers at Council. Click ‘browse 
jobs’ on the website. 
 
Casual and Part Time Work Available: 
See below for some of the current employment 
opportunities advertised through Indeed.com.au 
• Ghanda Clothing - Cronulla 
• Myriam Facer Catering - Menai 

https://careers.hvtc.com.au/
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=660478e34ce2daff&q=Apprenticeship&l=Sydney+NSW&tk=1hcn9r6k2k8kg801&from=ja&alid=64ef460d88a3273e46cecfd6&xpse=SoBW67I3Ja6J44xD1h0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hcn9r6k2k8kg801
https://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=Apprenticeship&l=Sydney+NSW&sc=0kf%3Ajt%28fulltime%29%3B&radius=50&start=10&pp=gQAPAAABiqNm45YAAAACFBtFpQAmAQACf0PwXhmAPSKUJRp_vO3nsDV1wfN0s4i5dMmT1UazvCGxNdIAAA&vjk=b5b3b88d105f7643&advn=3961940014940128
https://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=Apprenticeship&l=Sydney+NSW&sc=0kf%3Ajt%28fulltime%29%3B&radius=50&start=20&pp=gQAeAAABiqNm45YAAAACFBtFpQA6AQACh9lR_0oLr5NzyBai_nC4MCf-cROb0mnbjjzZa6WjojT1wiZrPx6NITYOWeCZDDIyu8jreyieOAAA&vjk=17af3e920c273c52&advn=8640443501121444
https://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=Apprenticeship&l=Sydney+NSW&sc=0kf%3Ajt%28fulltime%29%3B&radius=50&start=20&pp=gQAeAAABiqNm45YAAAACFBtFpQA6AQACh9lR_0oLr5NzyBai_nC4MCf-cROb0mnbjjzZa6WjojT1wiZrPx6NITYOWeCZDDIyu8jreyieOAAA&vjk=ffbce605babd2ca5&advn=2810493764847159
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=84177fcac3402ab5&q=Apprenticeship&l=Sydney+NSW&tk=1hc2gkknit67a800&from=ja&alid=64ef460d88a3273e46cecfd6&xpse=SoDb67I3Ja9kEyQbAJ0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hc2gkknit67a800
https://www.verto.org.au/careergate
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fverto.jobreadygateway.com.au%2Fvacancies&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7Cf30307e9db0242d14d9008dbc9f9aad3%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638325846800358319%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=fkYXYoJsKUc1WOgm%2F%2BnboW6IfYZYbshFkv3HU343gBM%3D&reserved=0
https://www.careersatcouncil.com.au/career-areas/
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=36324338ff695aba&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hcpth4vg3bu4000&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoCl67I3J7JyYHRCkZ0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hcpth4vg3bu4000
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=efeb342b7e8867e5&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hcpth4vg3bu4000&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoBa67I3J7KCmORCoZ0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hcpth4vg3bu4000
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• Zone Bowling - Sylvania 
• Betty’s Burgers Cronulla 
• Betty’s Burgers - Miranda 
• General Pants - Miranda 
• Coles - Kareela 

• Kathmandu - Miranda  

• Jensens Restaurant - Kareela  

• Christmas Snowglobes - Miranda 

• Asics - Miranda  

• Nude Lucy – Miranda 

• Glue - Miranda 

• The Reject Shop - Miranda 

• Kitchen Hand - Doltone House 
 

Defence Force 
 
Defence Force Virtual Information Sessions  
Click here for upcoming Virtual Information 
Sessions with the Australian Defence Force. 
 
ADF Information Session Videos 
Watch YouTube ADF information videos here.  
 
ADF Careers  
To ensure you have the most up-to-date 
information on the opportunities available in the 
Navy, Army and Air Force, explore the ADF 
Careers website to help your students find their 
ideal role in the ADF. Click links below for more 
information on these careers with the ADF: 
Aviation 
Business, Administration & Education 
Combat & Security 
Communications, IT & Intelligence 
Engineering 
Healthcare, Science & Chaplaincy 
Logistics, Hospitality & Support 
Officers & Management 
Trades 
 
Nowra ADF Open Day 
When: 10AM - 2PM, Saturday 4th November 
Where: Fleet Air Arm Museum, 489A Albatross 
Rd, Nowra Hill, NSW 2540 
Speak with current ADF personnel about a career 
in the Navy, Army or Air Force and experience a 
variety of Defence displays, including: 
•Navy Helicopter - Static and flying displays 

•Various Army vehicle displays  
•Navy Clearance Diver equipment displays  
•Air Force equipment displays 
Register here. 
 

Work Experience  
 
Study Work Grow articles: 
• Setting goals for your work experience 

 

Careers and Jobs Spotlight 
 
‘Myfuture’ Occupation Spotlight – new videos 
Discover the growing range of videos in 
Myfuture’s Occupation spotlight series, designed 
to help young people learn about career 
pathways. They feature handy tips from real 
people working in a variety of occupations and 
industries, along with engaging accounts of their 
unique career journeys. Each video is linked to 
related myfuture resources to encourage 
students to explore further. Explore the series. 
 
How to become a Conservationist 
Conservationists work to protect the 
environment, from protecting specific places and 
animals to changing behaviours and systems 
contributing to environmental damage. Employed 
in a wide range of roles and industries,  
If you are passionate, dedicated, and want to 
help make the world a better place, then working 
as a Conservationist could be ideal for you. Read 
more here. 
 
What is it like to work in an aquarium? 
Aquariums serve as controlled environments 
designed to house and display a diverse array of 
aquatic organisms, including fish, plants, and 
invertebrates. Their primary purpose is to provide 
a platform for educational outreach, offering a 
unique opportunity to observe and learn about 
marine life in a controlled setting. Read more 
here. 
 
 
 
 

https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=1259e6905b647481&l=Sydney+NSW&tk=1hcr85re8p7mr800&from=ja&alid=6462fe83c4782b41c612b6ab&xpse=SoAb67I3J7KX9QQbFR0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hcr85re8p7mr800
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=056dbb3123f31a09&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hdjeujhkor1s800&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoCT67I3J7MVhwRCoZ0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hdjeujhkor1s800
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=2ce119f2173a2c5b&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hdm0le7eor1s800&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoA767I3J7MiS9g1Gb0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hdm0le7eor1s800
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=279253a983eaf96e&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hdoju7cvor1s800&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoAR67I3J7M2fEA0lD0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hdoju7cvor1s800
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=cce7047feef5c9bf&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hdoju7cvor1s800&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoBX67I3J7MxWfRBy50LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hdoju7cvor1s800
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=a527399900970cc5&q=casual&l=Gymea+Bay+NSW&tk=1hcjbkdpqogbu801&from=ja&alid=607259dc05ec4c7c822c1389&xpse=SoCT67I3Ja7g0HxB0p0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hcjbkdpqogbu801
https://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&radius=50&start=10&pp=gQAPAAABiqNyEUgAAAACFBzxXgAtAQACuldUDH-eyCZw5Vj4Y6brmFgAzcpZ2EGDE8WEmThq4GRGQLf9NXvc-_NQAAA&vjk=b561d8a057946226&advn=5475399518038276
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=0fc1f8869eac6857&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1hc2jgeukt67u80c&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&xpse=SoD967I3Ja9TW3xB0p0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hc2jgeukt67u80c
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=19c7d63086e5de6b&q=Westfield%2C+Casual&l=Miranda+NSW&tk=1hb1bm0o5p3er800&from=ja&alid=5f4db82d472bc71fe4b2447a&xpse=SoCT67I3Ja-vmNRD1h0LbzkdCdPP&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1hb1bm0o5p3er800
https://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&radius=50&start=20&pp=gQAeAAABiK_eq7MAAAACB_X-6wBMAQEBCwC4Qszg2etMgYozR56y4TN0zDm2soFr89yJxR9YVBPFw5doTbpi97OJEoBFQRbFQf5hQFf2bLmJ4BThOTZgPW8PM5Lx3chY4wAA&vjk=594c1167cf3de152
https://au.indeed.com/jobs?q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&radius=50&start=10&pp=gQAPAAABiK_eq7MAAAACB_X-6wArAQAKxlL61ozHKQzwK9MdCYbUKvr4ifXERIv82RcBNueOSd8ZrBCS30p6TgAA&vjk=347c6ec9fb19f219
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=10a9c63cdcc7bcfc&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1h8pgun6oin4j805&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1h8pgun6oin4j805
https://au.indeed.com/viewjob?jk=db13c7d96ac5d963&q=casual&l=Sutherland+Shire+NSW&tk=1h82gqc16umib800&from=ja&alid=64871f8ca95bd81ebc1f2706&utm_campaign=job_alerts&utm_medium=email&utm_source=jobseeker_emails&rgtk=1h82gqc16umib800
https://army.adfcareers.gov.au/events?page=1&perPage=21&query=&eventsDate=upcoming&tab=view-events&state=nsw
https://army.adfcareers.gov.au/events?page=1&perPage=21&query=&eventsDate=upcoming&tab=view-sessions&state=nsw
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3D5mvVoFVvOiTbtjkljouURLTc7aOSGqE1mqUCpkINcGo7hNZ39f3q2po5IoiY6URbXOqzKaaeO%252bL1enf0s%252fZ%252f8FwQ1sbBwNIvqIaJmcDd4DB8mvA4HjAXrdYneiNkaQR2owAwwL6iJN2t6xlR1N2zzuYjP5sgcFXLD9qD0ezNxv%252fP%252bi0eNgq4yhF9fUA0Gt443QwAdWpbbt4Ypai36DdV13e4X%252fEi9so9NSx5rtUC%252bjQhY8qrGWBewx72yhxOJtPOwMUk7EQO2EQzxBB7XpLGqJIuhVdUPqFbekfezXM6K%252b%252bJ9cQRi0b014XKtIXezYcz&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370664805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GZH8NqzMqTiKm%2F%2BmlGkr7hvf%2FrWTZhVu1diLXAqtYPY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3D5mvVoFVvOiTbtjkljouURLTc7aOSGqE1mqUCpkINcGo7hNZ39f3q2po5IoiY6URbXOqzKaaeO%252bL1enf0s%252fZ%252f8FwQ1sbBwNIvqIaJmcDd4DB8mvA4HjAXrdYneiNkaQR2owAwwL6iJN2t6xlR1N2zzuYjP5sgcFXLD9qD0ezNxv%252fP%252bi0eNgq4yhF9fUA0Gt443QwAdWpbbt4Ypai36DdV13e4X%252fEi9so9NSx5rtUC%252bjQhY8qrGWBewx72yhxOJtPOwMUk7EQO2EQzxBB7XpLGqJIuhVdUPqFbekfezXM6K%252b%252bJ9cQRi0b014XKtIXezYcz&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370664805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=GZH8NqzMqTiKm%2F%2BmlGkr7hvf%2FrWTZhVu1diLXAqtYPY%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DCghbaavWnun%252f5MMuQFXwY4TvPbbSADARPU1QnmNK08GPvGiZ5LjjLmI7rxAIlBVtKeQQvuWKFwV7R4SVdLF9KSVh%252fWSHKJjhFk0WFOAA4I0oV1Y%252btGCSUppze8cd8kBZWvZoZfOEIJNz4VeHg%252bqcJZ8BTtFNY3js%252fZeCZhlnCYh740qFvYabPMbaoWd5heTdXYxdchEEoMtu2PkjE6jIjOyMpmb%252bQeYKpv4Duq0T4E9phsGy3Qk5%252fPhvs3bxxeL4sBw5GQIeEq1Ut1CISQY0EvL7em%252blST6ZmfPsZOlzVNKMgZfQC4y3taDuyjKQRj0JA2hZuKtzF5pmkukW%252bepKN7icSYiB6x7UuJSIjAoO9Ik%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370664805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7B4Q6VS3rGxAHeEdfHLHew1NMR8Mb9keWDXgMB%2BiSCQ%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3Dg2KCYAfi%252fTbJo9GZN%252b4xifquL0H9tdH22GGRni5FHvYL61veOFzR4OcZfTcefvIe3KWppZI1%252f7irWNfiNIp8EDgdH4FZA0cfdnEUIuc6rm8KorwUjXCx5v0J81GSnYBwzu7lrm7qXKkqrCPfJ6MPTrtMhe%252fBrbfX4h3guLnxX1quZ52JEh0BqbNlxNdT6J8UmWJsPg1Mq%252b7rlyDaJLJ8akvDh3lH%252f0GsP03o3M1LH6UMAie9IsigyT4QMsOHYuQoMMzT2Eg8lQrR%252fLgeJNW7TkzYbciPCClLqYosfd9T3Vb47YU%252bxXKkXtqjx6ACOKd1ypEgQ1li38IJp9UllOSl63UP2W54ZBvvV9CyKacw%252bowCipqs4jbUX3bKW4QqMIDTon7npBiKddS2EOPiIZE6waqFc7kdJHMD%252beuaFt0d0T9t%252bOQFXVEaD8o4kxyKdAIZzV%252fGXykYdY17O5uaRUQATg%253d%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370664805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=tqJaVDVjuQyT9f0YAClOdSV8Diu1bX6HBBwilsUX4TE%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DEkFFhx3vOi4O8Ty6kiIcE1vNDFfs%252bCrHOGSB%252ftJhubwf4HEAa%252fF1EDuK%252fHFh6gtL0t2AAUjNPiFsVGHUxlGluTcYG2yivZKzRXZaTaPUXXvjXsphLqlCqLjAMQYuC%252bmCnebhOwNZezGHSs5TH5cDRwHMznMQkuqLfEDVxf%252b8xvYw%252b%252fbQ0kgcD6lkeJDAQxqzvUXL7NV36D4wBiLffkLtF0Q%252bH1OMitF6S%252fW7jPc87hRfX4a%252bfcoRhvtB3nB1KqmNEyOZjstMkmMvnnqSlBOtvpFV5nHF6KybfY6NVZkwAB81RSNnNgJdCVR7M3qofsIbrc%252f4KZwICGeWZ9L1WXWe9BMkk3X21Bts3p9k%252f0BBjbpMg%252b66peH6s4Mm%252b5os8YiUCwuMVdfCJ8M%252bAZF%252fxflNE0UkEn3PyHqK8wtlyDElVsQ%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370664805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=TbI9Up7guO%2BjAEz7eb%2Fb%2BDzH4j47VDvDP8zLBTg6azI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DsQI1xpv%252fe1iKqDIubz6vOrJICr%252fg17eGLMJd49hDycfJ2PhuHzjbL44wUomVlxLgRfiepgGUgw%252fwjoqJQPWc0PS5lJMm%252bsG%252b2sELwOfMRlacMtVUDBHC6HKDnbA3IyQIugVV7%252f2WmqhbufsTCHejsTgnt0pViyINkqA3sebFAwiH1DnG%252bE7zyvkenwsDlVYb1lS5aH1DLaa5ZPZBVo%252biUohJBe8VDqz0HPFEoAuuIqqPmDikoYY7k63xKtTy1udrEuJqJeVWuz7xJGUiPK%252bThDtdM6WTGao2iOpe6dDtkIUuBx6RCdgx6qBb20wx7Ypivcql89EtNZHojifZNtGK67fxLWNasqTVG7VFBH7H13x%252fyHW7Isqi7Qx9fQkK7L1cg5LFDbWXlJSC%252f0ZbiZ3WZdyKDBnoOrjpJRlHJwkLGgbatULn7IxukCjabl1%252bVDmS&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370664805%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=mMYkZWbck4OsbbRlvUd5a0rOxXf36fHfEgF4fCTSHDM%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DSrJAirG8LseJgaw69Rtn%252bECLxYEIo8MluWyhw6XnkELqyADKcLAGHpqjcZj0UswKMeX2ZOqMJKCk3JXQOQ5x3cVbM3MiBVjZO5xABgmuBod%252b3j5It%252fZBc1okGEB7VTmCD3f3A4SLTVeKzN2TCFXncp9Z4SBCfQayvf%252bkI8k84%252bcuLQ8ncWl51qOZdTs%252b6CEdLuj%252fTov5z5DtOhzJc1y0wcLtNybHyloJPWM0RkUhZI0VPDHwqTLCUyMdxAPck3cJbkoD3KwIcC5A%252bEWdSJ9ciarWLKDHRr6LO1X%252b6SFsEg%252bz0R2wEWXgoNz7ZmGAB%252bcmpug%252fiFEVupnICswsw4FRKVbQ7NwKIdy5yfOvzIWIjz3zkkNBzObhumADS14F%252fnjMmf7pvtLRulziRzvBFjwEf0KTQO59RHsciK%252bbZ8K4%252fvc%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370821478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=7ztZOzITPVYxEiqOuOQ9O25La2yueSvudtJx0Eq5Hbo%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DpgJ3tuwQoQ8lr36oAGB%252bFjHY9dQAlltZM%252fhnZNsXH6ERrgcUuXs53XmIdeLaQaFTA4I%252bdBnq6U534%252fGCo1o4Me7DX8%252fiNi9wqgSkZE2JhFyrx7e9feMlzJFL5dPwEo%252fTQKwPkHjqQz01cSHa2h8CmbJoErP3m7lyDhfFUu%252fMsMbVO97uRYkWw%252bZEIVC8pr7B6WotnMcAmz2%252b9ab%252fPTQ%252bAP%252bB5Eh9%252bAyBsXBHonXatbflhzmtoFfW5KfvNHtLNlqSfiyu5W8WZYk8zIsBXGWdDXEilWjvj7ECcKLIFmsTuEpNQuUMI81HJOTv5LaSyJ8K10ZfzR6UA%252b%252bbviVHdQb3olUCCEdVRR0pkal6qx7tOXIZwIMHcAkx0Hj6oUIju1yPDadLqyudUM1KWJ9vyN8WMerqbHzvuDSn%252bibOPD4R9R8hpRkykKO%252fU1qAAUUB4HEZ&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370821478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=q5YJloQBqlpLEBQqMP9rIFjkJWHmiciAE4dxftWpTlI%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DvECOSIXl3Yc8QjfUqxjwnHGhp2bMsp3XzgRUnGtyDTF8gJDt%252fFx%252bwt6HAqUIEEgRYuIaCGWI7Cxsa4jvFoI6J1Uvusp0mLrorxvvxjUOFBzbVgDXr4CQYzUBvggGtYrs2DLCZLfvr9SwPqKhcpNiolig8JDLVwMLzdpe9ufAE6A5BkK5KhYf%252fzeI0RhNl%252bK2ZiOivewKIAIOhFOAziqFIDQpzdcicQ%252fxPYKxF09o54TQo3OSfheCtFwmDW%252bWBllYng5ovYDUheM26bZYtotCnxWHLIHk5h0TVZfG6AvJjO6g997T%252bLi%252ftC%252fjMxrYr9bvOkfxzuu1h3KYmlTh%252fmMj1Gz%252bRfcghb1nE1jaKAwrewciYvOE47PYo6jUwtmtYvYfQo70p1lqy8dHBtQsR1rrl0xbCKeJdYjS4JMlB7bhKwCROEzA%252f5zrrHSNQ%252fmorBKG&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370821478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=jO%2B6rE%2FBF%2BZo0LH760bK44ifRpirbRaNxrApYtWcWmk%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DidXKK6Utkz6z%252bmISBSM4EX7liFIC2h3wM%252ffLuXmcWegHH6nEb8CqT6FhORDGFyyja%252fAgFBVBqQCPwS3%252fWxMFXgzabw5l4e6VepknATcgY02jFtE%252fOcex8UfMnvMFSQYr%252fg1CRl51XzX%252bPurfyPg9g2xT%252bOr3SM8%252bkk1xjNp4nvCpg8YQ4OZS7MAFNbXBwHFYuAi1SoLEvFZI4wbkFqfLeR2c%252fTDpO4itYeWkIOVgA%252bDgXWGqgj6Lu2n6kDPiXlTuOoAdpBI5v6EHrtAUQ83ZCwwEeFd33MG8FqHtqgP%252b7LGWnft9%252bpR8xi6Mx2NsFtouBKKkf6geFQVkm%252ff9OzYsSaqBfaj0VMWtJWMybgFkdc1JbRFtSdmVARRpUcUAAvwlM1ktb6V3gkP53Q1dskfxIMrapFl3tHk0coyw75%252bSulPoUoQPAtGWeCTTfXUQPT6I&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370821478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=B6V8%2FJ6CLzL0jTjortspbTQb7yh%2FjG4FfsosY2zsMJc%3D&reserved=0
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.adfcareers.gov.au%2Fsitecore%2520modules%2FWeb%2FEXM%2FRedirectUrlPage.aspx%3Fec_eq%3DT%252bxEED%252bIc7EXL09H0K25GBjIdeETKIR23zOuQocSVMtTD3OT2pxYTxgdHL%252bBk5BdVePLYAi29R45fqc2rg%252b%252b99wX6oNI4c8svVItzime8H7fwTMaxojDw%252bCdA4skwcQMlPxIDWoAegzLIsUqLjqTNYr%252bU%252b9B5JNfwuS7S7Tr6e0%252fOpA9EK6LztMA3mBSLhwqKyoC4qwyTQOh3j%252bYAuCnAyE4qonQE01l14n%252bse4t%252bJijL9Okss0cnFCAbwOu43Ym%252fb48NExgxsCzGTeZGS74cgsItaz5xnGhbUCdPei0RSn8qm1f5QQWTPzK7QLQE731nrRo6gNaZ48PELAoeS6OeYfi8AmnI4Et0qabQv1BwZEVKUBAGpxhFncGXg9XSEQ0iZn8TDODm57mOhL4eeUR6b6vj%252fENd%252f4AbWZuY1I6sGE%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C73423bfa2d2641a16e7a08dbd4437168%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638337158370821478%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=gyYJjUa8XVKxpJmW2eSWSPnq6%2FT%2BPJnubB0Toclhr7Y%3D&reserved=0
https://www.adfcareers.gov.au/events/event/0BFU620
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/19/setting-goals-for-your-work-experience/
https://aus01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Fmyfuture.edu.au%2Faa88ee3c-d13d-4751-ba3f-7538ecc6b2ca%3Fsf%3D745182171959https%253a%252f%252fmyfuture.edu.au%252foccupation-spotlight%26c%3DqW04em7YqXWM4RAR1nJ4zHnbCIs%253d&data=05%7C01%7Cnatalie.woelms%40det.nsw.edu.au%7C1d39573e6cba47b11d6708db4c155a7f%7C05a0e69a418a47c19c259387261bf991%7C0%7C0%7C638187426814443193%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C3000%7C%7C%7C&sdata=5nordQcvutVy1IM7yUImAwK8X0ZuEuvSI0lz0HgPHCg%3D&reserved=0
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/17/how-to-become-a-conservationist/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/17/how-to-become-a-conservationist/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/18/what-is-it-like-to-work-in-an-aquarium/
https://studyworkgrow.com.au/2023/10/18/what-is-it-like-to-work-in-an-aquarium/
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Programs 
 
Young Endeavour Youth Scheme 
The Young Endeavour Youth Scheme, in 
partnership with the Royal Australian Navy, 
provides young Australians with a unique, 
challenging and inspirational experience at sea on 
board the national sail training ship Young 
Endeavour. 
A voyage in Young Endeavour is an amazing 
experience, and a unique personal development 
opportunity for the youth of Australia. The 
emphasis of each voyage is building skills and 
attributes to develop each participant into a 
better team player, a more effective 
communicator and a leader. 
Since 1988, the youth development program 
conducted in Young Endeavour has evolved and 
developed into a highly acclaimed youth 
development program. 
Find out more and apply here. 
 

More Information 
 
For more information, please visit the Careers 
Office or email: 
Mrs Hayward (Careers Advisor - TJHS) 
Kathryn.Hayward6@det.nsw.edu.au 
Mrs Woelms (Transition Advisor - TJHS) 
natalie.woelms@det.nsw.edu.au  

https://youngendeavour.gov.au/apply-now
mailto:Kathryn.Hayward6@det.nsw.edu.au
mailto:natalie.woelms@det.nsw.edu.au
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